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PROSPECTS

Artichets Now Workiug for the
Committee

PLANS ON TRADE BUILDING

AND ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Directors Waiting for These Piana-Mee- tlng

efJStockhsiders V.IH be

Called Uter-Direc- tars are
' Not Idle.

"What about the Auditorium V

is a question which The Times
visitor reporter is frequently' ask
el on the streets'.

Tliii is a matter which the busi
ness men and progressive citizens
ot Jtaieigh feel kecnlv.

At least halt a dozen of the
subscribers" to tho capital stock
have been heard to remark that
they were ready to pay their sub
scnptions as soon as the site was
selected. They hold that it is use
less to pay in the money and let
it stay idle until the site is chosen
On tho other hand one of the direc-
tors holds the opinion that they
camiot make a goou trade until tne
money is collected to trade on
inese two views. However, mav
he easily harmonized as there is a
prospect for earlv; agreement on
the site. The six options which
wore secured and published in The
J imes-- V isitor are generally consul
ered too high but a trade may be
made before long. ...'I'l .1 Tjuree leading architects are
now. at. tllfi siimifstion rvf tlin
Iboard of directors,!'. very kindly pre- -

paring some plans and specifica
tions which mav throw consider
able light on the situation.

Messrs. Barrett and Thompson,
.Mr. w . r. kosc ana Jlr. viiarlcs
1 earson are preparing plans lor I

and the J rade '.Building,' formerly
known as tho 1 raine Buildinir
into auditoriums, together with
rough estimates of the cost for this
transformation.

Mr. Charles M. Busbee, chair
man, says that as soon as there
plans are received lie will call a

meeting of the directors. Even if
neither of the above buildings are
selected the plans will be valuable
as a basis for future estimates.

The Academv of Music, if oth
er things prove suitable, seems to
be favorably regarded bv many.

The next meeting of the direc
tors will be awaited with deep in
terest.

A YETER4N CARRIER

Mr. Oorfwia, Over IS Yeirg a Paper D;

liverer. Leoves Raleifh.

The Times-Visit- yesterday lost the
veteran newspaper carrier of Raleigh
when Mr. Frank Godwin went to Rich-
mond, Va., to live. Mr. Godwin has been
carrying papers in Raleigh for more
than fifteen years; he has been deliv-
ering papers to subscribers here and he
was thoroughly familiar with the evolu
tion of the press In this city. He was
a iauniui, conscientious carrier, and a
complaint of not getting a paper never
came from Frank's route. Ho was al- -

his work. Frank always had thn waTfam I

ot tne paper tie worked for at heart, and I
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Frictton ; Between Japan and
Russia Over the Command

Feared
-'-.t- i r

JAPAN WILL SEND

50,000 TROOFS

Advance Fekln Canntt be Made With --

-' cat at Immense Army Chinese

Raeslas Property. More
Outrage Committed,

. Paris, July 12. Tip foreign office has
received a despatch from Taku stating
that the admirals have decided that O

troops are necessary for an advance
on Pekln. Twenty t&ousand of that num- -'

berwlll be required to garrison Taku and
Tien Tsln. and maintain communication.

General Voyron has been appoln'.cd
commander of the French contingent.

It is learned that Japan will send to
China a field marshal, who outranks the
officers of the other powers. This would
settle the question of supresio command,

' unless, as suggested here, Russia should
end an officer of similar rank. It Is

- feared that friction will yet result on
this point.

JAPAN'S LARGE FORCE.

Yokohama, July 12. Though no decis-

ion Is announced, yet it is nearly certain
that Japan will send nearly 50,000 troops
to China. The press agrees that the
despatch of so large a Japanese force
is a duty in the interest of humanity
but asserts that in a large measure the
responsibility for, the troubles rests upon
Russia and Germany, because of their
arbitrary action in China.

-- METHODIST MISS.'OM,RiE3.
... New York, July 12.-T- ha Methodist

.... Board Of Missions receive! today a cbble-- ,

gram from Rev.' !Mr. . Prown ' at, Chcfcio,
stating that George N. Iowry ami wife
are in Fekln, Edward N. Lowry in Tien
Tsln and Cora and wife at Nagasaki

TIEtJ TSIN SITUATION..' -

London, July 12. A despatch to tl:e
Times from Shanghai says that advices
from Tien Tain say the situation has im-

proved since the arrival of two twelve
pounders from the British cruiser Terrl- -

ble. "

There are persistent rumors that Prince
Young Lu and Prince Ching are protect-
ing the foreigners in Pekln. ,,';.

GERMAN DIVISION BENT.

. Berlin, July 12. The Cologne Gazette
' says that Germany will send to China

with a marine brigade, eight infantry
battalions of eight hundred eacn', four
batteries artillery and 'a strong force
engineers and pioneers, thus forming a

- complete army division.

CHINESE GUNS MASKED.

Chee Foo, ! July 13. An artillery duel
Is proceeding at Tien Tsln. The' Chinese
guns are so masked that the allies find

.difficulty In locating them.
f -

ONLY THREE DAYS' SUPPLY.

; London, July .12. Prince Tuan, accord
ing to a Tien Tsin despatch via Shang-
hai, is reported crasyV A private letter
from Pekln, dated June 24th, says the
ministers then had only three days' food

. supply and were in danger of death at
the ha'nds of thirty thousand troops.

LITTLE HOPE.

London, July 12. It is being talked In
the military clubs today that Tien Tsln
cannot be held and the allies are pre-

paring. (6 retreat. All the women and
children were sent away. Little hope

ofremains (that the foreign ministers are
'alive. . ."

i

CHINESE OUTRAGES.

Tien Tsln, July 4. The late chief of po-

lice at Port Arthur has arrived and re-

ports that the Chinese sacked and bv.rr.nj
Niu Chwang, and further asserts that the H.
Chinese are wrecking the Mahchurlat
Railway and pillaging unprotected out-
skirts.
... RUSSIA PROTECTING HER OWN. i to

to
Port Arthur, July 12. Forty thousand of
Chinese troops are said to be devastating

. Manchuria. The Russians are preparing
to send an 'army into the province j Rus-

sia

of

la said to, .have notified the powers
to that effect,. '

- There will be i big reception kt More-he- ad

City tonight'. ' r . " '
Who will' furnish' the refreshments?

'

Ought will
Thelfe will be a big reception given by .

the Knights of. Pythias at Durham tot- -
'Bight.-- . ',

u--
; , ) on

Who will furnish the refreshments?
thigh! win. he

Familiar Faces Among the Patsioi

Throng.

Miss Beulah Shaffer Is spending the
summer at Hendersonville, N. C.

Little Henry Snelling Hicks, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hicks, is greatly im
proved today and Is growing better rap
Idly.

Mrs, J. S. Skinner and her two bright
children of Atlanta, are visiting Mrs
W. B. Kendrick.

Mrs. B. F. Montague and children re
turned this afternon from Beaufort.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. M. M. Marshall have
returned from the North.

Miss Laura Williams has gnue to New
bern and Morehead for a few days.

, Mies' Genie Welsh and Miss Marv Brlire
(leu tnis morning for Baltimore for
visit.

Mrs. M. A. Heck. Miss Fannie Heck,
Miss Pearl and Messrs. Harry and Chas.
Heck went to Virginia this morning to
spend several weeks.

Miss Lulie Biggs returned to the city
mis morning.

Rev. O. L. StringQeld returned thi
morning from a tour in the interest of
the Baptist Female University. He was
at Roxboro yesterday and attended the
Baptist Association which met there.

Rev. J. W. Jenkins went to Smlthfleld
this morning. -

Prof. W. L. Poteat passed through the
city today on his return to Wake Forest
from Roxboro, where he attended the
meeting of the Baptist Association.

Mr. S. A. Campbell and family are at
Fuquay Springs. v

Mrs. A. R. Jnrdnn and children are
visiting at Sanford.

Mr. Antonio Dughl, son of Mr. A. Duehl.
has taken a position with the telephone
factory at Durham.

STREET CHAT

Some Comments and Observations by

the Wayside.

Tomorrow is the last day for listing
taxes.

Ernest Rlddick was fined J3.25 by Mayor
Powe tnl8 morning for assaulting Aionzo
Davis.

Charles Crabtree got thirty days on
the roads (his morning.

The Raleigh ball team will play on ex
hibition game this afternoon with Raleigh
local nlavers. Amone the lnral nlnvnra
ar Parker, Little, Murphey, Glenn, Allen

A meeting of the registration commit
tee of the second division of the second
ward will be held tonight at the office
of Mr. Brown Shepherd, I

The Jurors summoned for the second
week of the July term of Wake superior
court are notified that they need not at
tend as there will be no scond week of
this court.

BURIED THREE DAYS.

Lexington, Ky., July 12. Maude Mat
thews, a girl slxten years cf age, has
been buried alive since Monday under
hypnotic spell, was disinterred today.
Her first word was "Hello."

LAWN PARTY.

terian vhurch will give a lawn party at
the residence of Mrs. E. Moffltt, on Fay
etteville street tomorrow evening from G

to 11 o'clock. The lawn will be beauti-
fully decorated and the rooms of the
residence thrown open. - Several vocal and
instrumental selections will be rendered
by some of Raleigh's most gifted singers
and musicians. The party will bo held
rain or shine. Admission tickets arc 15
cents, which entitles bolder to cream
and cake.

PEEKING AT FUQUAY

There Will be a Qrind Democratic

Rally There Tomorrow.

The Democrats will have one
of 4he biggest rallies tomorrow at
Fliquav SprinffS ever held ill this
CtHUUV.

11011. t.liai'les li. Avcoek anil

tho lndR'ations are that an im- -....
1,,CIl!?r crowd troin the country
Will ltv JH'ei-cn- t. It is the only
,,.' :.. '..KM 111 tile UHllin 4lllir .Ul. A- -v
cock will speak at during the pres-
ent campaign.

A bii barbecne will be held on
the grounds under the direction of
Messrs. W. A. and A. A."' Phillips.

Wrights Cornet Hand has been
engaged to furnish music for the
occasion, -

Excursion trains will ' ."be run
from here over the Mills road to a
aeeomnioclate the jKHiple trhr want
LM 19 IIUUL line Two trains will
bo rirti over this road. The first
leaves at 8:.'J0 suid the second at
10:HO. ;

Wright's Band will form on
Fayettcville street and march to
the depot at. 8:13. '

An excursion train will also be
run over tho Angler road.

... VU IUI UIUUIV Wilmington street.
m

v They arc oi tbc Ticket''

Canton; July 12. Chairman "Lodgo and
associates arrived on a special train from
Cleveland this morning at 11 o'clock.
They were accompanied by Senator Han-n- a

and the members of the National
Republican committee. A citizen's com-
mittee met them at the station and es-
corted them to the home of President
McKinley.. The ceremonies of notifica-
tion were at once procoe.l 3d with.

New York, July 12. A special train
left for Oyster Bay this morning, with

committee of notification to RoemveU
W nomination. Senator Wolcott will

make the spech of notification.

' VISIT HANNA.
New. York, Jily 12. President and Mrs,

McKinley will visit Elberon In August,
as .the guests of Senator Hrmna. The
President will arrive August 15th.I

.'. TRAIN ROBBERS.

? New York, July 12. Information is re
ceived at the office of the Illinois Cen
tral Railroad In this city this) morning
from Cairo that one man who robbed lhe
train has been captured and another
arrested on suspicion. - Another of tbc
gang Is being pursued by a oossv

COURT ADJ9URNS

Forty Cases Disposed oi iu Three Days

Today's Session.

Court adjourned at 1 o'clock and Judge
Bowman left for the West. Solicitor Pou
remains to speak at Fuquay Springs

church will give lawn party at
posed of today:

Jim Barney,' larceny; four months on
the roads.

Lunsford Davis, embezzlement; four
months on roads.

Charles Howell and Lucinda Fowler;
judgment suspended on payment of costs.

Hannibal Slate, slander; two years on
the roads.

Cain Minter. trespass; not guilty.
Wesley Harris, abandonment; not guil-

ty.
Moses Bledsoe; case continued.

B. R. Smith, granted a divorce from
Henrietta Smith. ,

Several minor civil matters were dis-
posed of.

In the case of T. H. Murray against the
city, which was noted yesterday, it is
decided that the city cannot add the cost
of paving to .the taxes on property with-
out serving due notice on the owner and

Uu lading off nsaeaenieat ..dlstvlcts.
Messrsi Busbee & Busbee represented Mr.
Murray.

DEMOCRATS FISHiNQ

Mr, A. H. Green and Mr. Brown Sfaep- -'

herd the Champions.

Yesterday after the Democratic
county candidates spoke at Brassfield,
they enjoyed a big fishing frolic at the
carp pond of Capt. D. H. Allen. Oapt.
Allen knows how to entertain royally and
he did things up In style yesterday. Mr.
A. H. Green, the next chairman of the
Board of County Commissioners, caught
the most fish, and Mr. Brown Shepherd
who went out to organize a white su-
premacy club, caught the largest, a carp
weighing 3 pounds. Mr. Shepherd thought
he had a whale, so lustily did the fish
pull. The candidates feel greatly pleased
at the progress of the campaign.

DEUTSCHLAND BREAKS RECORD.

New York, July 12. The New Hamberg
liner Deutschland broke the record on her
maiden trip. She made and sustained a
speed of twenty-thre- e knots an hour.
She was sighted off Fire island at 9:02
this morning, having smashed the record
from the west.

MR. DURHAM IN CHARGE

Mr. Baxter Durham Begins os Sop'tof

Baptist Store Wednesday.

The Biblical Recorder of yesterday
says:

"We know tfuit we could hot make
nn announcement more pleasing1 to
our readers .than this, that Mr. Bax
ter Diirhajn, of Raleigh, has been put
in chare of the Baptist Book Store at
Raleigh. He is the. younger son of
the late Dr. Xolumbiis Durham, and
his bearing impressively reminds one

his father. Young Brother Dur-
ham wa elected to this responsible
position on. his merits. Aw sales
man he. has succeeded in making a
first-rat- e reputation for himself, and
we have every reason to believe tha.t.
in-A-hje business of the store as well
un. in uur riiuiit uenuiiiiiuiijuiit

he will develop rapidly. Mr. J
Weatlierx" retires from the man

agement of the store on account of
hist heailth. . His work in so short n
time has been so highly Kiieeessf ul ns

make th committee very reluctant
nccept his resignation. The trade
the store is rapidly improving; and

now that the entire fitock has been
rearranged and the fixtures and finish

the housa completely renovated,
there w no reason why it tjhould not
swell to gratifying profits.
Durham will takechairge very soon."

Mr. Durham expects to enter upon his
new duties next Wednesday. :,

! ELDER GOLD TO PREACH.

Elder P.pf Gold, of Wilson, N. C, will
preach at the Primitive Baptist church,

Newbern avenue, next Sunday, after-
noon at 8:15 o'clock, and It Is ho'ped that

will have many hearers. He is well
known throughout , the country and Is
very able. ''N.--
: Elder W.- A. Simpklns, the pastor of
the church, preaches on the first and
third Sundays of each month at' eleven
o'clock at this church. and under his ..

care there has recently been several mem-
ber

by
added.-- ' . i

. 1

Pres. McKinley Made Appnint- -
ment at Canton Today

BOYD WILL QUALIFY

JULY SIXTEENTH

The President at last Ends the Ewart

Fight by Appointing Colonel

' lames Boyd.

Washington, L). (.'. July 12.4-O- ol.

James Boyd, Assistant At-

torney General of the Department

of Justice, today received his ap-

pointment from the President at

Canton, as a Judge of the United

States District Court for the West-

ern District of Xorth Carolina,

and will qualify on the sixteenth.

GREAT GAME TOMORROW

SaielKB Meets Tarboro Here Mr. Ed.

Batlla Resigns as Mang'r Ura.

pire Upcburcb,

Tomorrow Raleigh plays Tarboro here
at 4:30 o'clock and the most exciting game
of the season is expected, if Durham
loses the game with Tarboro this after-
noon and Raleigh wins only one of the
two games tomorrow and next day,: then
Raleigh will go west next week standing
second in the league. If Raleigh wins
both then she stands first place.

Tarboro beat Statesville yesterday by
a score of 6 to 1. The Charlotte Observer
in its account of the game says ."Mr.
Sherwood Unchurch was a welcome guest
to the people of tSatesvllle and showed
his ability as an umpire by not having
a single kick throughout tho game.

Mr. Upchurch arrived in Raleigh today
and leaves for Wilmington tomorrow.

Mr. Ed. Battle, manager of the Wtl
mington team, has resigned on acount'of
his health. . .. .

v

STANDING OF STATE LEAGUE CLUBS.
Wen. Lost. P. C.

Tarboro .... 9 .750
Raleigh .. .. , 0 .600
Durham .... ...... .... 6 .600
Charlotte .... 4 .444

Statesville .i,. ... .. .. 3 .S75
Wilmington .... ,. .... 2 .230

EPICURE ANSWERED

One ot the Replies to an Add in Its
TimefjVigltor.

' BOARD WANTED... Gentleman
desires board in boarding house or
private family, knowing the differ-
ence between good and evil cook-
ing, and puts such knowledge Into
practical operation. Address,
EPICURE, care Times-Visito- r.

The above advertisement appeared in
this paper on June 29. Here is one of
the replies that Epicure received:
EPICURE, Raleigh, N. C.

Sir: . .1 have just read your
advertisement in the evening paper and
answer at once. I am the keeper of an
aristocratic boarding house (I mean the
intellectually aristocratic) and do not
accommodate any of the "comon herd."
Your advertisement comes in opportune
time, for I was Just on the eve of adver-
tising for a chef, and now I think I see
where .we can be mutually beneficial. You
come and act as chef for my house, and
I'wlll give you board. In this way board
will cost you nothing, and I will have the
benefit of your valuable services at rea-
sonable cost to my house.

Call or address,
V, HOUSEKEEPER.

The address of "Housekeeper" is with-
held from the public, because if the ad-

dress were given the answerer would be
overrun by others who would vainly as-

pire to tho snap which "Epicure'' has
struck. Ed.J

Today's Market Reports.

Reported Bt Ralkioh Office, Hor
fiiy & Co.

Opening. Cloilrg,
American Sagtr .... 1184 llff
Am. Tobacco..... 1)31 n
Cont. " 25 251

" """ P".
Am. 8. & Wire. 8,'li 31
Federal 8tel. . . . .... 33 83 -

Tenn. Coal & Iron.... PJ
PeoD'ei Gs. . . . . m 9V
Metropolitan, 8tl RwyviJSO 1.R1
R'ooklyn T.tp Tr ... 4 53
Biaunsnn.. . Hm1" fill
Blto.&Ohio....:. 74 75
Chei. &Ohio 27 2Ti

COTTOH.

Opinlnf. Closing.
fan nary ..... ... 88 8.84
Fbrnaijr. ... .. 8.31 . 8.38 ofurrn...
Apiii ..,
Mar.., .... ... 8.38 8.38
Juu
July........ ..... . fl.W) JO.IKl

augiist .... s.a 57
8'ptemter . . , 8.M 8.7
October ......J. 849 8f--

November. ; 8 4 BR7
DecemberF..... ...... 831, 333

CHICAGO BOARD.
Wh.,tn: Com 441; Ltrd 6.90: Tork

I2.5'i1ib7.00.

FOR SALE Olie second hand safe, 24
4 feet. Good condition. Prlco, 25. .

H. MAHLER'S SONS. -

Raleigh Printer Who Became

Governor of Dakota

r ;ir:
BE0AN HERE AS DEYIL

ON N. C. STAR

He Died Last Sunday In Oxford, Alabama
Squire W. H. Browa of Raleigh

Worked w ith Pennington Da-ri-

Hie ftpprontloeahlp,

Xasihville, Tenn., July 9. A spe-ci-

to The Banner, from Annis-- .'
ton, Ala., says Hon. John L. l'n-ningto- n,

of Dakota,
editor of the Alabama Home, this
city, and for many yeurs a pro.ni-Int'n- t,

Republican, "li'el today in
Oxford, lie wis 75 years old
The subject of the above brief tele

gram was a native; of Wake county,
and a printer and editor bv profes
sion. He served a regular apprentiee-hi- r

with the lute llev. Thomas .1.
Leniay, editor and publisher of the
.North Carolina Star, an influential
Whiff po.iicr,. some fiftv Years fiiro.
The om Star office stood nearly op-
posite the Presbyterian chureh, on the
rear of Dr. Crawford's btiildinsr. and
was torn down only--n few years imto.'
ihe only living1 printer who worked
in the ssune office, with (iovernor

during- his iiiinrentieeshii). is
the venernble William M. Ilrown. the
founder of the Raleigh Evening Visitor,
the parent of the Times-Visito- r.

About the year 1850 (iovernor Pen
nington,.' then a. romier iounievinaii
printer,, left North Carolina and went
to East Tennessee. There he follow-
ed his trade for a few years and then
entered the lecture field in which he
soon earned a wide reputation.

Returning to North Carolina in 1S.1S.
he established at Newbern the Daily
ProgTess, a morning paper, which was
a financial success from the very be
ginning. It soon became the leading
paper in Kastern North Carolina, mid
gave its editor a wide reputation as
a. successful newspaper manager.
When the Federal troops landed on
the shores of this State in 1862 thoProgress was brought to Italeiirh. ami
continued ns a. daily. Mr. Pennington
associated with him Col. W. It. Klth-nrdso-

of this city, l iuler their iolnt
management, the Dailv r wm
published until the close of the wnr.
in 1800 the Progress was sold to
Messrs Orr and tiiithiie. and Mr. Pen
nington iioved to Alabama, where he
became a leader of the lleimblican
party of that State. He was a candi
date before the legislature of AlabniiKi
for United States Senator, and was
defeated only by a single vote.

Soon after his defeat for Senator
President (ira.nt appointed Mr. Pen-
nington (iovernor of the territory ofDakota, which position he held' forseveral years. He remained in Dakota
until the territory was divided til ml
admitted as States in the I nion. A
few years ago he returned to Alabama
wh-er- he resided up to the time ofhis death.

John L. Pennington was in many
respects a remarkable man. Horn ofhumble parents in Wake county, he
by hard study and undaunted energy
became a great editor, and an influ-
ential politician. He was an accom-
plished speaker, but was better on the
lecture rostrum than on t lie political
stand. He was a man of accomplish-
ed manners and of personnl attrac-
tiveness, always making friends
whereever he went. He was of com-
manding personal npH-aranc- being
over six feet tall, well proportioned
and of strikingly handsome personal
appearance. He has left behind him
many warm personal friends we
hope and believe few enemies.

FUNERAL OF MR. ASE.

Service at Christ Cfcurcfa this After
noon. ,

The funeral services over the remains
of the late Thomas Martin Ashe, were
held this afternoon at Christ church at
5:30 oclock. Rev. M. M. Marshall, the
rector officiating, N

The interment was in Oakwood ceme-
tery immediately after the church ser-
vice.

The following young men, all of whom
were school mates or intimate friends
of the deceased In life, served as pall-
bearers: C. V. MacRae, John Howard.
V. H. Boydan, Charles Uearson, Brown
Shepherd, F. C. Lamb, Joel Whltaker,
W. W. Vass, John West, W. A. GrahamJr.

Seldom has a death called more uni-
versal sorrow from tho community. Tho
church was filled with friends who went
to .pay this last tribute to the memory
of this noble young man. The floral trib-
utes were beautiful.

"Is your father going to be back soon?"
asked the stranger. -

"I dunno," answered the small boy In
leather clothes, who stood at the door of

Crimson Gulch dwelling. "Pap has a
purty good hoss, but so has some of the
folks on the vigilance committee. 1

reckon I'd flgger on pap's gettln' homo in
about 20 minutes or never." Washington
Star.

"Poor woman! She works hnrd all
clay, and then she's up nearly nil
night with the babies."

"What's the matter wit'i her hus-bun-

Why. doesn't he help her?"
"O! he puts in all his time agitating

for an eight-hou- r day for the work-ingman-

Standard and Times.

Preserving plums, $1.00 per bushel. Ap-
ply to
'. - -- 'J.'fli' H. MAHLER'S SONS. :

tno Times-visit- regrets that Frank isJiron V y" ' m .vjll s)PHlt1 on tlieno longer numbered among its carriers.. .
His piaco is a hard ono to an. if Frank I issues oi the jiresent eaiiipaign and
Keeps nis fondness for this work, then
the Richmnnd Mews, a lirlo-h- t nffcmrMn
paper which is forging to the front in
the Virginia capital, would do well to so- -
euro Frank's services as soon as he be- -
comes familiar with that cltv.

Mr.8srs. Robert Wicker and Edgar
Wicker have moved to Richmond and
opened a job printing office. '

RAIN AND COOLER.

For Raleigh and vicinity: Showers and
cooler tonight and Friday.

The weather has become cloudy and
threatening over the Southern States east

tbo Mississippi and generally along
the Atlantic coast, and light showers
ChVar.oToUra'n1 ZZVamount was 1.84 Inches at Montgomery
Ala. A moderate high area has appeared
over Wisconsin with cooler weather In
that vicinity, but very high temperatures
continue Iq the Rocky Mountain region.
Miles City reported 98 degrees Wednes-
day, and the barometer is very low there
this morning.' i

ALLIED LABOR ORGANIZATION.

There will be a meeting of the exr-u-tlv-

council of the Allied Labor orgnalia-- 1

1on at the Carroll ton Hotel tenlrht ot
8:30 o'clock. Important. '

Walt for the excursion going to Norfolk
r' text Wednesday, the . 11th, over the

tj Southern Railway.- Two hours quicker;
fine train; every accommodation. 12.25.

- Weathers and Christian, managers.
Don't forget to send your order today

to Dughl for Sunday Ice crcia.


